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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

foe enTEnsoR,
EOD'T E. rATTISON, of Philad'a.

ran j.obctchaut ootekjor.
CIIAUNCET t BLACK, of York.

Wit JUDAK Or eCFltKME COCRT.

SILAS M. CLARK, of Indiana.
FOR SMlETilT OF rTET!AL AFFAIR!,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
FOR eaTFMMX-AT-LARO- l.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

The Altoona Tribune of Monday last
Stated that the "the Independent Re-

publicans of this Congressional district
have nominated II. C. McKinley, of
Myersdale, Somerset county, for Con-

gress." The TrJ'unr. adds that it does
not know when or where the conference
was held at which McKinley w.is nomi-
nated. If fnch a nomination has heen
made we will he able to state the fact
definitely he for we tro to press. Mean-

time we advise IndependentRepuMicans
to do what Democrats should do with-
out be in 2 ndvied vte for Hon. A, II.
Coffrotli. who will honestly and fittingly
represent them in Congress.

Daniel Douoiieiitt, the man who
the Republican papers have been telling
the peoplejwas opposed to Mr. Fattison,
presided at a Democratic mass meeting
held at Horticultural Hall, Philadel-
phia on last Saturday night, and made a
ringing speech in favor of Fattison and
reform in the administration of the
State government. He congratulated
the meeting that ''the people of Penn-
sylvania are at last opening their eyes
to the infamy of the dynasty of corrup-tionist- s,

who have for a generation made
the name of Pcnnsjlvaniaa by-wo- and
a reproach among her sister S'ates. "
Let every man in Cambria ami else-

where do his entire duty on Tuesdav
next and the "dynasty of corruptiontts'
will never more make the ?i:rr.e of Penn
pylvanta a by-wo- rd and a reproach.

The friends of Pen Rutler, who
strange to say. is the regular Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor of Massiohu.
setts, having made a careful and thor-
ough canvass of the S'atc, claim his
election hy a majority of not less than
fifteen thousand. One of the novelties
of Rutler" canvass is that he has im-

pressed into his Miss Annie
Jenness, a beautiful and hii'Mv educa-
ted young lady, whoso home is in New
Hampshire, and who will stump the
State iu his behalf. Tin'Ier is a in in of
wonderful expedients it! nnything he un-

dertakes, and if lie suceee,l: in smashing
the "errand old party" in the Pay S!rte
be will be the greatest political lion of
the day. Similar honr.rs iti a lees de-
gree await the men, who, by their votes
on Tuesday next assist in squelching
boss rule and machine politics in Penn-
sylvania.

Tite entire bottom is rapidly falling
out of the Republican tub in the State
of Xew York. The L'x)'rr a leading
Republican paper published in Buffalo,
where (irover Cleveland, the Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor resides, and
whose election it supports, published a
few days ago a list of Republicans-Ji- n that
city and iu Trie cwintv, in which it is
situated, who have avowed their inten- - '

tion to vote for Cleveland against FoTger,
the Republican nominee, roid the roll
contains thirteen hundnd names. A
similar condition of affairs, but not, of
course, to the same extent, exists in
nearly every county in th 'ate. The
Republican tub in Pennsylvania is sure
to meet w ith a like fate, bnt in order to
make a complete wreck of bottom,
staves and all it is onlv necessarv for
everv Democrat to fn tlr volls on
Tuesday nex nnd vote the whole ticket

State, judiciary and county.

We are not aware that we can add
anything to what we have already said
during the progress of the campaign by
way of impressing upon the Democracy '

of the cou ity the importance as well'as
the duty of doing their work thorough- -

ly nt the election on Tuesdvv next. The
supreme duty is to attend the election,
and a Democrat who stays at home on '

that day and thereby indirectly aids '

Cameron's candidate, Reaver, is recreant
to every dictate of duty, and especially
so at this time when the chances of ut-

terly overthrowing the supremacy of
machine politics and bos? methods in the
State are so flattering, not to say abso-
lutely certain. Let everv Democrat,
then, forego his ordinary avocations on
Tuesday next and devote that day to the
promotion of the success of the historic
party that was founded by the immortal
Thomas Jefferson, supjtorted by the able
pen of Madison and triumphantly up-
held and maintained by the heroic ad-
ministration of Andrew Jackson. In an
honest cause, ulf. oaue of a good andpure eovernmont. the countrv expects
every man to !o his duty.

Tiiet:k are a CTt-a- t many good reasons
why Jacob M. Campbell oncht not to be
elected ovi r Gen. Coffroth to Congress,
but Camp! t ips vote in the House last
April in favor of the admission to his
seat of Geo. (). Cannon. tl; Mormon
delegate from ("tab, is wt one of the
reasons, as is i ov claln.ed in some
quarters. The le;.,li:;g Democrats in
the House tiofc the ground, and it. is the
only true ground, thai Cannon, having
received an overwhelming majority of
all the votes cast at the election had a

fj--i,- t right to his seat, and that
the fact of his Wing a polvgamisl dis-
qualified him, as the Republicans con-
tended, was a matter for after consider-
ation. Gen. Campbell and a few other
Republican members voted with the
bulk of the Democrats to admit Cannon,
and tbe Republicans as a todv voted
against hts admission. We gave Gen.
Campbell a creditable notice at the time
for the courage he displayed in voting
with the De mocrats and against his own
party on the question, and rt peat what
we then said, that Cannon's admission
to his seat on the face of the n turns had
no more to do with sanctioning polyga-
my than it h id with approving the
Mountain Meadow's massacre. In any
other view four-fif- tl s of the lie tnoorats
in the House voted in favor of polygamy
when they endorsed Cannon's right to
his seat.

LUTHER ILL RE ELECTED.

Demetrius A. Luther will be the. next
Sheriff of Cambria;county. The sland-

ers against him have reacted, and he
stands pure and unassailed as a Dem-

ocrat without guile or deceit. Three
years ago he was an aspirant for the
same office--, but Michael J. Nagle, an-

other Democrat, received the nomina-
tion, and Mr. Luther left the sick bed
of his wife to vote for Mr. Nagle, bis
successful competitor.

D. H. Kinkead, the present candidate
of the Court House Ring, traveled the
county, day and'night, against Mr. Na-
gle and by deceiving the people succeed-
ed in defeating nim. Thomas Griffith
was elected, and, as a reward, appoint-
ed Kinkead as deputy, acd the latter has
used his position ever since to elect him
self and keep up the Court House Ring.
He is now a candidate for a second term
in his own name, but for the following
and other reasons Democrats will not
vote for him.

1st. He was born and reared a Demo-
crat, bnt forsook the faith of his fathers
and has always bitterly opposed and is
at present bitterly opposing every Dem-cr- at

who has sought or is now seeking
political preferment.

31. Every Democrat knows that he
will use the power of the Sheriff's office,
as he has heretofore used it, to defeat
every Democratic candidate who pre-
sents hlmsejf for the suffrages of the
people.

3d. They have reason to believe that
he is politically corrupt, and that he has
bribed, or offered to bribe or purchase
votes to defeat Democrats, in violation
of the constitution or laws of the State.

4th. They know that if they or pny
friend of theirs should be nominated, he
will use the influeneeof the Sheriff's of-
fice to defeat them.

5th. They all know that h is the crea-
ture of the Ebenshurg Ring, and, like
them, will trade off every other candi-
date for his own success.

Gth. They know that he never did an
honest day's work in his life, and yet he
is becrging the labor vote against Mr.
Luther, who has been an honest, hard-
working man ever since be was able to
work.

7th. They know that he is in theCarn-ero- n

Ring to enslave the free expression
of the public will.

Sfb. Thev know that he is in favor of
sumptuary laws to prevent the public
from eating or drinking as suits their
pleasure.

Oth. And. finally, they know that if
elected, he will be as he has been, the
Sheriff of a party, and not the Sheriff of
a whole people.

Xxt year we w ill have a Register and
Recorder, a Prothonotarv. District At-
torney, and perhaps President .Judye to
e'ect, lht latter for ten years, and we.
as Democrats, n"o not know what twom
fri-n- d of ours mav be on the ticket for
either of those nfTieos. jf Wa f.f,cf
thcr and the entire Democratic ticket,
as wo can elect it. thv will be all as-
sist in? us next vear ; but if we elect a
Republican, and esr"cial'v such an un-
scrupulous Republican as Kinkead. they
will be opposing ns and perhaps defeat
the vpry man whom the Democracy
would !e most likely to elect

Tt was Pnttisnn. tlie Pemrratic candidate
for tiovprnnr of Pennsylvania, who In a
speech In Philadelphia. whn b was reloic-in- ?

with the OmmUf'p of One TTnndred and
oilier stio'is and Miss Xancies. of that citv
over a "Reform" victory, said the Macs and!
the O' uoist fail to the" rear and take to car"
ry ing the hod.

The above bald, naked lie was printed
in the editorial columns of the Johns-
town Trihime on Monday last. It is
hard to conceive how a man who claims
to have a conscience can calmly write
and publish to the world what he knew
at the time was a wanton and deliberate
falsehood. That the editor of the Tri-
bune knew when he polluted a sheet of
clean, white paper with the above slimy
paragraph that it was a continuous lie
from its commencement to its close, ad-

mits of no kind of doubt, from the fact
that he saw and read in the early part
of October, in at least three daily Phila-
delphia papers leceived at his office, a
report of Mr. Pattison's speech in 181
as published bv them on the morning af-

ter the sjoech was. delivered, and that it
did not contain a single wiwl about the
"Mc's and the O's" much less did he
say that "they must fall to the rear
an 1 take to carrying the hod." These
word? constitute the forged addition to
Mr. Fattison s speech, which Delaney
and Gallagher, two Irish Republican
scoundrels, in the pay of Reaver's polit-ca- l

managers have been huckstering
over the State for the infamous purpose
of injuring Mr. Fattison among Irish
Democrats. If it were even possible to
impose upon the Trish Democrats of
Cambria connty by snch a stupid and
transparent fraud, the attempt must be j

made by some one in whom they have
j

more confidence than they ever did or
ever will renose in the editor of the
Johnstown Trihune.

Mr. Fattison left Philadelphia on
last. Friday morning for Pittsburg. At
Huntingdon and Tyrone in the after-
noon he made brief addresses from the
platform of the car to the crowds that
assembled to see and hear him. In the
evening lie addressed an immense as-

semblage from the steps of the Logan
House, Altoona, notwithstanding the
inclemepcy of the weather". He remain-
ed in that city during the night and on
Sat nrday morninj, when the train arriv-
ed at the Johnstown station, he was af-

forded an opportunity of saying a few
words to the assembled citizens. In the
afternoon be spoke to a vny large crowd
in the Court Ilouce. at Greens'jurg, and
later in the day addressed an immense
meet ing at Connellsville. In the even-
ing, at City Hall, Tittsburg, he was
greeted by a tremendous outpouring of
the people. Hon. James II. Hopkins
presided on the latter occasion. and intro-
duced Mr, Fattison to the meeting. In
addition to Mr. Fattison, speeches were
made by Chauncey F. Black, the Demo-
crat ic candidate for Lieutenant Gover-- i
nor, George M. Dallas, John R. Reed
and State Senator Gordon all from Fhil-- j
adelnhia. Mr. Fattison returned to the

j latter city from Pittsburg, and during
the present week is visiting certain lo- -,

calitit ji in the eastern part of the State.
Thus the good work goes bravely on,
and the only thing necessary to crown it
with glorious success is for every Demo-- .
crat to go to the polls on Tuesaay next
and vote the ticket, the whole ticket,
and nothing but the ticket.

Ox Tuesday next elections for mem-
bers of Congress will take place in thirty-t-

hree States, the five other States of
the whole number (3?) composing the
Unicn, viz : Maine, Vermont, Ohio,
"West Virginia and Oregon, having al-

ready elected the number of Congress-
men to which they are respectively en-

titled. The present House of Represen-

tatives consists of 293 members, but the
apportionment bill passed by Congress
last winter on tbe basis of the census of
1880. fixes the number of members for
the House for the next ten years at 32.

an increase of thirty-two- . It so hap-
pened that the five States we have nam-
ed and in which Congressional elections
have already been held, were entitled to
just thirty-tw- o members ; so that in the
thirty-thre- e States which will vote on
next Tuesday, 203 members will be elec-

ted, which also happens to be precisely
the number of which the present House
consists. Governors will also be elected
in several of the States on Tuesday next
and in nearly all of them members of the
Legislature will be chosen, "With the
gain of eight Democratic members from
Ohio at the receDt election in that State
there does not seem to be any substan-
tial reason to doubt that the next House,
which will meet in December, 18S3, will
contain a very decided Democratic ma-

jority. As regards the result next Tues-
day in four of the thirty-thre- e States, we
are willing to stand by the prediction
that in Indiana the Democrats will car-
ry a majority of the Congressional dis-

tricts, and that they will elect their or

Governor in Pennsylvania,
Xew York and Connecticut, with the
probabilities strongly in favor of the
election of the Democratic candidate in
New Hampshire. Don't, therefore, ne-

glect to vote the whole Democratic tic-

ket on Tuesday next.

Thomas B. Schnatterlt, of Fay-
ette county, to whose disorganizing
course in announcing himself as an in-

dependent candidate for State Senator
against Dr. Tatton in the Fayette and
Greene district, we referred last week,
attended a Democratic meeting-a- t Con-nellsvi- lle

on Saturday night last, and
stated that he had withdrawn from the
contest and would support the whole
Democratic ticket. "All's well that
euds well," but we utterly fail to see
wherein Schnatterly deserves any credit
for getting out of the nasty scrape in
which he involved himself. He knew,
as nine out of every ten Democrats in
Fayette know and admit, that Greene
county was entitled to the Senator, and
when he took the field against Dr. Fat-to- n,

of that county, for whom the Fay-
ette conferees voted, he clearly put him-
self outside the pale of the Democratic
party and committed an act of the foul-
est political treason. He showed what
he was capable of doing and we have a
right to infer that he only withdrew af-

ter he plainly saw sure and disastrous
defeat staring him in the face. If he
had remained in the field, and after his
defeat taken up permanent quarters in
the Republican camp, the Democratic
party would have been well rid of him.
It is never safe to bet on a man like
Schnatterly, and any future political
gymnastics he may attempt will not
create the least surprise, though it
should prompt all Democrats deprecat-
ing as they do the conduct of Schnatter-
ly, to go to the polls on Tuesday next
and vote the straight-ou- t Democratic
ticket.

A question of the very highest imf
portance is involved in the Virginia
election a question far above all polit-ical- 4

considerations, aud its result on
Tuesday next is regarded with deep and
general interest throughout the country
It is a question of the honest payment
of her State debt or the repudiation of
one-thir- d of the debt in amount. Can
a scurvy and dishonest politician like
Mahone so poison the popular mind of
that State as to procure through the
ballot-bo- x an endorsement of the infam- - j

ous doctrine of repudiation, of which he J

is the bra?en and open public advocate?
If left unaided to himself Mahone could j

never cram his nefarious scheme down i

the throats of the intelligent, educated j

people of Virginia, who pay nearly all
the taxes, but his main reliance being
on the ignorant mass of the negro popu-

lation, who care nothing about the debt
and are only intent upon holding the of-

fices for purposes of plunder, he has a
fair chauce cf success. And then he is
aided by Arthur, who has placed at his
disjosal all the government patronage
of tbe State. What a spectacle ! A
President of the United States throwing
the weight of his official patronage into
the scale to enable a political freebooter
to dishonor and disgrace a State by re- -

pudiating the payment of an honest
debt No deeper humiliation than this
can possibly be in reserve for the Amer-
ican .people, and the man who don't
show his utter coutempt for the party
that is sanctioning Mahcne in his des-

picable doings by votiDg the Democrat-
ic ticket on Tuesday next, has no re-

spect for political honor or integrity.

Mr. Arthur last week appointed
Brigadier General John Pope to be Ma-

jor General, to fill the vacancy caused
by the retirement of Major General Mc-

Dowell, Pope's advancement is due to
political considerations and r.ot to any
claims he himself possesses. He is and
always has been regarded as the most
shameless liar in the army a military
braggart, whether his headquarters are
in the saddle, as he boasted they were
before his defeat at the second battle of
Bull Run, or out of it never yet won a
battle, but always blundered, and then
meanly attempted to shift the responsi-
bility upon some one else, as in tbe case
of Fitz John Forter. John Pope has no
friends in the army and his promotion
is an insult to it. but it suits the men
who control Chester A. Arthur, not a
few of whom will find their vocation
gone when Robert E. Fattison becomes
Governor of the great State of Pennsyl-
vania. Vote the whole Democratic tic-

ket. State, judiciary and county, and
thus aid in bringing about this much
needed result.

If Ton are Rnlnri
in health from any cause, e? pecially from the
use of any of the thousand nostrums that
promise bo largely, with long fictitious testi-
monials, hav no fear. Resort to nop Bit-
ters at once, and in a short time you will
haye the most robust and blooming health.
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General Campbell has been in this i

city for several days making a personal '

canvass from door to door, asserting his j

claims to the votes of onr citizens on ;

the gound of having procured for them ,

a free mail delivery. This was an act or
justice due the city and neighborhood j

long ago, and it is passing strange that
it was not thought of by General Camp- -
bell until be received the fourth nomi- - !

nation for Congress and the election
was very near at hand. He conld not
have been ignorant of the wants of the
people of Altoona, for the newspapers
bad discussed that subject thoroughly
for the past three or four years. If Gen.
CampDell had looked after the matterat
the beginning of his second Congression
al term then his action might have been
looked upon as unselfish.-bu- t left un-
touched until he received a renomina-tio- n

creates the opinion that it was done
for political effect, leaving the people to
infer that they never would have
heard of a free delivery of mail matter
except as a eop to conciliate the voters
toward General Campbell. It is a tnb
thrown to the Democratic whale here.

Another point in Gen, Campbell's still I

hunt canvass is his promises in regard to I

the letter carriers. "While Postmaster
Fatton has the power of appointing, yet
these appointments are to be made in
the interest of General Campbell's re-
election. In consideration of votesMe-livere- d

to General Campbell, a Knight
of Labor is to have one of the appoint-
ments

I

and a Democrat another, while
the other four will La frohhlorl Lv Ih
Republicans. With the two first will de- - i

pend their ability to deliver the goods at
the polls. Thev msv be able to control
their own. but when thev trade on part j

of their fellow-partisan- s that part of the
contract will most likely prove a failnre. I

The voters this year have independent
ways about them, and are not going to
be sold like beef on the hoof for the tien-e- St

of mere tricksters, whose political
opinions are measured hy office and mon-
ey. When any voter is asked as a per-
sonal favor to vote for Gen. Camplell
on this postofflce business, it is only

to regard the person doing it as a
speculator in votes for his own benefit,
while cheating the party from whom he
asks the favor.

The citizens of Altoona are under no
particular obligations to support General
Campbell because of the prospective
adoption of the free delivery system.
Having the requisite population, the
free delivery of mail matter was duo to
them as an act of justice, and General
Campbell's tardiness in securing it adds
nothinc to his credit, when it is clear
that political necessity was the motor to
move the postoffice department to estab-
lish the needed postal accommodation. I

This power micrht as well have granted j

the faculty a year atro as a month before
an election. General Campbell cannot
plead ignorance of the postal wants of i

the city, for both a new post office buil
ding anrt tho delivery have been advo-
cated and demanded bv onr citizens for
years past. Let all Democrats stand
by General Coffroth who deserves well
at their hands. Altoona Timtx.

i

TATTISO-V- S WORK.

Mr. Fattison 's qualifications for Gov- - (

emor are eminent. His record shows j

that. Wis record as Controller of the i

city of Philadelphia is constantly re- - ;

ferred to in a general wav, bnt it is in- -
teresHng occasionally to look into the j

details and see just exactly what he did
no. I he more closely ins work is in-
spected the more admiration is excited
for the man. In 1ST" Mr. Fattison was
electfd controller of Philadelphia, lie
did his work so well that in 1SS0 he was
renominated and In 1878
Mr. Fattison 's methods of administra-
tion were first, put. to the test. ,

Against the former average increase
in the yearly citv debt of $3,622,106, Mr.
Pattison's administration shows an
average decrease of f1.246.737 a differ-
ence in favor of the Fattison system,
and to the advantage of the taxpayers,
of $4.SG9.143 per annum, or nearly $5 a
year in the p"ckets of everv man, wom-
an and child in the city of Philadelphia,
for directly or indirectly every class of ;

people feel the burden of increased city
debt. The department, expenses have
gone down from Srt.SfiS,-326.9- 2,

a reduction of the annual burden
on property of 40 cents on every 1100 of
valuation, a benefit to owner and renter,
making real estate more valuable while
at, the same time it lightens the burdens
of the poor and dimishes the expenses of
the business man. Prior to Pattison's
term one fifth of the city taxes were un-
collected and went into the hands of the
delinquent collectors. Last year only
eicrht per cent, of the city taxes were
uncollected a gain of twelve per cent,
over the days of ring rule. It was these
reforms that enabled the controller to
say in his last annual report : "The bur-- (

dens of the taxpayers are being lighten- - i

ed. increased encouragement are given I

tor the employment of capital within its j

limits, and an auspicious beginning has
been made in freeintr the second'eity of
the Union in population, and the first in
industrial enterprise, from taxation for
indebtedness." This is precisely the
sort of man that is needed at the head
of our State government, and this is the
sort of a man the people propose to f lace
there. Ilarrisburg Patriot.

DEMAOOOTT ETNO WITTj'ftKLIGTON.
The Telegraph and other stalwart papers
assert, says the TTarrsburg Patriot, that I

the Republican party is the especial I

champion of the Catholic Church in pol- - j

itics. They also claim that "it is noi ;

the ghost of the Know N"othing party" I

but the Democratic partv that tramples
i

on the Catholic." In Saturday's Tele-

graph
i

appears an elaborate editorial in
which these statements are made with
great deliberation and emphasis.

Every right thinking man of whatever
politics must deprecate this attempt to
drag a religious sect into the political
arena. Every true Catholic will regard
with contempt and indignation this base
device to degrade his Church. But the
Ttlfjrnph adds insult to injury. It in-
sults the intelligence of the people
whose religious faith it seeks to bedrag-
gle with the. mire of politics.

Hon. James Campbell, of Philadelphia
was defeated for Supreme Judcrn in 1851,
bnt he was made Postmaster General hy
a Democratic administration in lc."3.
Hon. Francis Kiernan was defeated for
Governor of New York in 1S72, tut not
by any grater majority than the remain-
der of the Democratic ticket. The same
Francis Kiernan was soon thereafter
elected to the United States Senate by
the Democratic party. Daniel O. Ban-wa- s

defeated for St ate Treasurer in 1S78
bnt, rot, bv so large a majority as was
given to Grant in 1872 and Jas. P, Barr
was elected Surveyor General by the
Democrats of Pennsylvania in 1362.
Campbell. Keirnan and the Messrs,
Barr are Democrats to-da- y and not only
satisfied with their treatment by the
Democracy, but indignantly repel the
unholy demagogueism which singles out
their Church as one to be controlled in
politics by the spoils of office. The
Democratic party simply favors freedom
of conscience and therefore protected
Catholics from the assranlts of Know
Xothingism. It does not prefer one sect
to another, bnt resists bigotry and intol-eren- ce

when they assail the rights of
any religions society. Only this and
nothing more.

A TEXED rLF.RTNS.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he preacher and endeavor-
ing to interest his audience while they were
keeping up an incessant couching, making
it impossible for htm to be heard. Yet, how
very easy can all this be avoided by simply
using Dr. King's New Discovery t"or Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial Bottles
given away at James' Drug Store, EbenB-bur- g.

Ta.

l ROM THE CHILL HAZZAKD LAND.

MONONGAHKLA ClTT, Nor 1, 188.1.

Deak McPike I write from one of the
eariiest settlements in Western Pennsylva-
nia, which was : historically knewn as the
headuuarters of ttip "WhiMfepv Rovs" ritirinw
the whiskey Insurrection in Pennslvnia.
business place and Is fast hecotning a great
bulrie8s centre for business capital. As a
proof of the eoerev and entemrisinir spirit
of its citizens, they give mp! support to a
lively and spicv daily newspaper, run by
one of the spriEhtllest knights of the quill,
whose heart has swelled in his brave breast
nntll be feels like coaching a lance against
any one who would dare to obstruct the on-
ward operations of a Beaver. I refer to Col.
Chill W. Hazzard, editor of the Monongahela
Republican.

The valley of the Monongahela River Is
valuable In its several ndrmtscres in man-
ufacturing sites, transportation facilities,
coal, iron ore and limestone deposits, etc.
There are hundreds of sites for manufactur-
ing and business interests. The Pittsburgh
and Youchiocheny Railroad is now an as-
sured fact, and at no far distant day there
will be different railroads traversing botn
s'des of the Monontrahelaand YoaehioRheny
rivers their entire lentrtbs. Pittsburgh Isac- -
tively moving In two important rtisstderata
a boat yard and a marine railway.

Wonderful are the chances that a few
years have made alone the Mononeahela and
Alleeheny rivers. I am beginning to appre-
ciate the fact that waste is not an evil. In
my late journeying 1 have seen much to
convince me that it is one of the compensa-- !
tions of Providence that the wasteful profu-- '
Bion of the possessors of treat wealth, of a
superfluity of this world's goods. Immensely
promotes the myriad busy Industries that
thrive by constant demands of the products
of tneir ?ki'' n(1 ,abor- - Wnen a captious

n ' ?if f?1!1'massive without and magnificent within
with artistic treasures and adornments, and
remarked that it was a pity iU cost had not
been given to the poor, he was reminded
that that was precisely where its cost had
gone. 1 hose who can afford it should be al-
lowed to squander as they please, without
envious strictures on the part of Puch as
have bnt little. It Is well for the poor mas-
ses that the wealthy should be lavish In their
expenditures. The thousands of new ne-
cessities of civiliziition, developed by pro-
gressive refinements of a more complex and
exacting civil life, continually opons fresh
avenues of employment to armies of workers
whether with hands or with brains. The
arts and trades flourish by each added hu-
man want. The ereater the consumption
the wider Is the field afforded for prod nctlon.
The extravagance and luxury of the rich
and fashionahle, their follies, caprices and
frivolitiesput bread Into the mouths and
clothrs upon the hacks of thousands and
thousands of the poor. Under a wie pro-
vision of Providence tha wasteful profusion
of the possessors of great wealth Is not an
unmitigated evil.

A run through the country at this time Is
delightful. Instead of this being considered
the melancholy season of the year. It should
be regarded as the brightest and most cheer-
ful. The air at this time Is umhiant and th
days arc. refulgent with a mellow glory. A
dreamy devotion to the lovely rules this sea-- i
son of the year, making it a time of senti-me- nt

and tender passion. The foliage of the
trees presents a scene of grandeur. Jacob's
Poati famous in sacred writ as one of manv
colors, mut have !eMi mud" to order in thin
latter end of October or the early part of
November, and took Its patterns from the
red. yellow, brown, scarlet and cold that
flames forth from the forests and bathes inbeauty the whole line of country traveledthrough, attractive is the banner-
ed beauty and clorv of the forest, nt thU
time of the year. G. X. S.

A JSrvehkd Siamef. Twrn. At the
clinic at the Philadelphia TTosnital on Satur-
day Dr. Wm. H. Pancoast Introduced to the
students a yonng man who Is the only per-
son In America who has survived the opera-
tion of cutting apart two children who were
congonitally attached. The person's name
is (i. V. Lytic, residing at ConnelsvfiP, pR.
He bears upon his left cheek a deep near
where the ligature had been cot. Twenty-fou- ryears ago the operation was performed
in the Jefferson College clinic bv the elderDr. Pancoast, and was witnessed hy all thephysicians An I he city. It was considered a
bold fat of surgery, and many physicians
shook their heads with fear lest the attempt
would result fatally to the patient. Lytle
was inen nui seven months old. He was
born with a hideous annendauc to t.hA ntt
cheek that resembled an imperfectly devel-
oped infant. There was a circulation ofblood through the ligature into the malfor-
mation, which also had a heart. The success
of the operation attracted universal atten-
tion, and photographs of the malformationwere sent abroad at the request of eminentEnglish surgeons. Dr. Pancoast is positive
in his belief that all double children. iikthSiamese twins, should he severed ty the sur--igeons knife. The operation has beeu auc- -
cessfully performed only three times, once
each in Paris. London and Philadelphia.
PhiUtdelphia JRecord.

Tbe B1 and Worthlroa
are never imitated or counterfeited. This is
especially true of a family medicine, and It
Is positive proof that the remedy imitated Is
of the highest value. As soon as it had been
tested and proved hy the whole world that
Hop Bitters was the purest, best and most
valuable family medicine on earth, many im-

itations sprung up and began to steal the no-tic- es

in which the press and people of the
country had expressed the merits of n. B.,

HO in PVafT Wi v frvtnir fr In.li.nu
invalids to use their'stuff instead, expectingto make money on the credit and good name

H. B. Many others started nostrums put
Jp miIarty'P to H. B., with variously

minims in wmcn inn wora Hop ' orrrTia t . . i , to 1 -- rir uru in n wny u inauce peo-
ple to believe that they were the same as Hop
Bitters. All such pretended remedies orcures, no matter what their style or name is,
ar.d especially those with the word "nop"or " Hops " in their name or In any way con-
nected with them or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them.Touch none of them. Use nothing but gen-
uine Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster ofgren Hops on the white label. Trust noth-ing else. Druggists and dealers are warned

Rainst dealing in imitations or counterfeits.

A Peculiar Tei.ephon-- e Frjui.-- Th
wnnders of electricity will never cease. The
telephone wire of W. D. Wood A Co , be- -

tween Pittsburg and MeKeesport. is attach-- I
ed to the poles of the Western Union tele-- I
graph company, and from the pole at thecorner of Fifth and Walnut streets the wiretarns down Walnut street to the mill. The
teleponn wire of the borough runs from the
First National bank building up Walnut
treet and Is attached to a pole of the West-

ern Union telegraph company at the corner
rl.0" and Walnut street, and to

' poies along the route to the engine
i house of the water works. The wires or these

two telephones touch the poles of the Wes-
tern Union telegraph company, two blocksapart at the closest point, and yet alt thmessages spoken over either wire are heard
on the other, which can only he accounted
for In either of two very strange ways.
Either the messages are conveyed between
the offiees by a ground current, or else the
wires of the Western Union telegraph com-
pany which span the two blocks of space
between where the telephone wires connect
with them act in the capacity of eavesdrop-
pers and tattlers. If the latter Is the case it
proves that telpgraph and telephone messages
can travel on one wire and at the same time.

Prrelna Hop-Pra- na.

. vme... morning While tie fhor" rinsrtanrit' wrac
noiding her up in order that she could
breathe more easily, after having struggled

. . .izf?H n K.. ll i - iiwi ,,nii npTii .it vousS'imi;, ne mane uie
remark that he did not believe she would
ever get well, when she, in her weakness,

; said : "Yes, I will, if you bring Dr. Hart-- I
man." The doctor was brought. lie pre-- i
scribed a teaspoonfnl of Pentrvi every hour-Sh- e

began to Improve from the first dose she
took. She told me to-da- y that she never felt
better in her life than she does now. and that

t she cannot say too much for Peruna.
j A. J. MrixER.
I Iler hnsband writes- - "South Chicago, III.,

Dec. 19, i8i : I have a living witness of the
vinne or rer-un-a in my wife, who was saved
from death by it. I certify that every word
on page 30 in Dr. Hartmajt's book on the" Ills of Lafe " is true in everv particular.

T. S. Ebkrlisk.

Another Wonderful Hen. The latest
and most wonderful hen story comes from
Martic township, Mr. Andrew Warfel has a
hen of tbe Dark Brahma persuasion, who is
credit! with laying two eggs per day. She
began this extraordinary course about hay-niaKin- g,

and with the exception of about
two weeks has kept it up ever since. We
have it upon the authority of a gentleman
who was there and kept watch on that re-
markable specimen of the hen family. He
saw her go on the nest in the morning, saw
her lay an egg, and saw her repeat the same
operation late In the afternoon. But for his
positive assertions concerning this perform-
ance, we would exptess our utter disbelief
in this fowl proceeding. Lancaster Ntu) Zra.

SEWS A3D OTHER NOT1XKS,

Snow fell at Grand Forks, Dakota, on
Monday.

An Atlanta, Ga., sight the other day was
a cart drawn by a team of tame alligators.

A shower of small pebbles that continued
fifteen minutes fell in Watseka, 111., recently

Henry Grimes, of Womelsdorf, has thirty--

six dogs and a cat trained to chase rab-
bits.

Eight la'wyers of Nevada are employed
as counsel in a lawsuit about the ownership
of a like nnmber of hogs.

Why suffer from a state of t
Why be troubled with dyspepsia? Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure you.

Govern Burt and Peter Lamb were
burned to death on Friday by the explosion
of gas in a coal mine at Wilkesbarre.

Annie M. Reynolds, of Brownsville, Is 20
years old , and measures four feet six Inches
around the waist anH weigh 4.V) pounds.

Jerry Ryan and his brother Thomas were
instantly killed, Friday night, near Trenton,
Michigan, by being run over by a train of
cars.

Maxime Boisvort and Louis Pollle were
drowned In the St. Maurice river, at Mon-
treal, on Saturday, by the upsetting of their
canoe.

Jay Gould narrowly escaped being run
over by an engine at the New York Central
railroad station at Rochester, X. Y., on
Monday.

Many of the principal business houses
and residences at East Brady were destrnved
by fire on Friday night. The loss is estima-
ted at $70,00.

Father Ryan, the poet priest, is lecturing
in gulf coast cities on "Atheism and Infidel-
ity Tried at the Tribunal of Reason and
Common Sense."

Sunday afternoon at West Cleveland,
Ohio, during a fight Fred nfel fatally stab-
bed Thompson. Both are boys about
fourteen'years of age. Hafel escaped.

John C. Harter, who shot and killed his
brother, Arthur, on the 2.th of Jnlv. was
sentenced by Judge Pearce, at Steuvenville,
O., on Monday night to the penitentiary for
life.

A resipent of Klrkmansville, Ky., is cou-
sin to his own chi'dren, having married his
aunt. He Is uncle also to his brothers and
sisters anil cousins, and brother-in-la- to his
father and mother.

Eight colored people were poisoned Sat-
urday on Wallace plantation. Boisler Parish,Louisiana, by mistaking arsenic for yeast
powder, and using it in their bread. All were
very sick at last accounts.

Mrs. Reger, one of a family poisoned at
Buffalo, N. Y., on Friday by eating pan-
cakes, has sihee died. The father and an-
other child are still verv tick. One son,
Frank died on Friday night.

"To the first widow of Lincoln who shall
secure a husband after my death, I bequeath
$200." was a proviso In the will of a Nebras-
ka widow. Just 40 minutes after this became
known the claimant appeared.

The bodies of Homer Stewart and Jas.Sullivan were found on Friday terribly man-
gled in a tunnel in the Lancaster mine, at
Silverton, Colorado. It Is thought that they
weretkilled by a premature biast.

On Monday morning a construction train
on the Ohio Central Railway ran Into a flat
?ar at Lock 6, at Wheeling, W. Wa., killing
Wm. Copeiand. Jim Smith and Andy Snyder
and seriously injuring Wm. Brnwn.

Dive Thomas and Brit Farrel quarreled
on Saturday at the R-- d Clay and Ooltwah
Railroad Works, Chattanooga. Tenn., and
bean firing on each other. Thomas was
killed dad and Farrel has since died.

Ssmuel Brindle, a wealthy farmer,
Erie, was found dead a few davs

since with a portion of his head blown oft.
He had been hunting, and It Is not known
whether the shooting was accidental or sui-
cide.

At Osborne, Kansas. Theodore Rudnianwas killed, his wife knocked senseless, hisdaughter stabbed four times and his watch-
dog shot by a negro nam d Ilopson, whnepigs had been locked up for getting In thecorn.

A three-yea- r old son of Mrs. Ilutter, ofReynold's Station, Schuylkill county, during
the temporary absence of its mother drank
a large quantity of coal oil. and after linger-
ing in great agony twenty four hours died onSunday.

While in a drunken rage on Saturday
night, a Pittsburgh woman named Weyman,
threw an oil lamp at Mrs. Mary Googlhs. It
exploded and burned Mrs. Googins so that
she died on Sunday night. Mrs. Weyman
was arrested.

Michael McIIugo and Jas. Murphy were
thrown forty feet to the ground bv the break-
ing of an elevator at Lee's Mill, Bridgeport,
Montgomery county, on Friday afternoon.
McFIngo died In a few minutes. Murphy
was severely bruised about the head.

Cameron, Ouay and Cooper insist thnt
the tariff is in danger. Undoubtedly there'sdanger in the air, but the danger i's to the
Cameron machine, not to the tariff. The
tariff that's in danger is the tariff that's for
Cameron only. The business men's tariff is
safe.

A subscription has been started for the
relief of the family of Augu't Seig. the
Pennsylvania railroad engineer who sacrificed
hi life on Tuesday of last week in averting
a disastrous collision at nekenck bridge.
Contributions may be sent to the Evening
Telegraph office, Philadelphia.

Charles Schwartz, aged 2." years, fore-
man of the feed handlers of the Third ave-
nue railroad company, Xew York fired two
shots at his uncle, the president of the com-
pany, Lewis Lvon, on Friday last, but miss-
ed him, and then blew out his own brains.
The cause of the tragedy is nnknown.

Three hundred people on Tory Island
are without food, and other portions of the
population of Western Ireland are threaten-
ed with starvation. The Home Rule League
have issued a summons for a meeting of
trtemliers to consider the policy of merging
that league into the Irish National League.

The railroads carried a million persons
Into Philadelphia during the week of the
Penn celebration ; but trade was almost at a
stand-still- , neither visitors nor residents
buying much whiie the show was going on.
The hotels and theatres made money out of
the crowds, and the merchants lost heavily.

Forty-fiv- e hundred members of theGrand
Army of the Republic were fed on Friday at
Industrial Uall, Philadelphia. Of these 1,500
gat down to breakfast, and the remainder In-
dulged in the evening repast. Upwards of
4,000 pounds of bread and 3.000 pounds of
meat, iu addition to other eatables were con-
sumed.

It !s said that the Stalwart managers
have sent forth orders to buvlndividua I votes
the day of the election. But f200,000 will
only buy 20,000 vote, counting them at $10
each, which is about as low as any one ought
to sell for this year. That number of votes
will go but a short way towards electing
Bearer.

At Buffalo, N. Y., on Saturday, the cor-
oner's jury in the case of the death of an in-

fant of Mrs. Brown, who is also known as Ids
West, returned a verdict of murdertn the
first degree against both Ida and her mother.
An analysis of the stomach of the child show-
ed that arsenic had been used. Both women
are colored. Thev have been put in jail.

Casper Younger, an elderly PhHadel-phia- n,

is awaiting trial upon a charge of at
tempting to Kill nis (laugnter, nirs. vtofttei,
her busband, August Gekel. the two chil-
dren of the Goekels, and Mrs. Younger, the
wife of the prisoner. He had manufactured
an air gun with a piece of lead pipe, and the
instrument hurled deadly missiles at the un-

suspecting victims,
Mr. Augustus Sieg, of Philadelphia, an

engineer, who, on Tuesday of last week, on
he Pennsvlvania Railroad, between New

York and Newark, by his heroism in rushing
back Into his burning cab and stopping his
train, saved six hundred passengers from
death or injury and who was horribly bnrn-e- d,

died on Thnrsday night. He leaves a
wife and five children.

Joseph Rivet, while repairing a bridge at
Cohoes, N. Y., on Monday, fell into the
Conrtland street canal. He was carried over

is i jnn,t i., ."'' r IUK1I Willi Hli''T-i- ! lov, n i r,v..
av running at right angles at a rapid rate,

and was then whirled along to a dam 50 feet
high, over which he was carried, and rushed
through a wild gorge Into the river. His ef-

forts for life were witnessed by 1.SO0 people.
A dreadful tragedy occurred at No. 41

West Twentieth street, New York, on Tues-
day. Margaret Segutn, the wife of Dr. E. C
Seguin, clinical lecturer at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, committed suicide
between 3 and 5 o'clock In the afternoon,
after having shot and killed her three chil-
dren, Edward, John and Jeannette, aged
respectively six, five and four years. Mrs.
Segain had been suffering, for several days
from depression of spirits.

ur. a.. . iovett, or trie, nas made a
discovery which he considers equal to the lostan or emoaimmg as practiced bv the ancient
Egyptians a discovery by which bodies after
oeain may be preserved for ages without de-
composing or the flesh becoming discolored
by the lapse of time. The process is said to
be extremely simple, and the expense com-
paratively small, and is equally applicable
to the preservation of meats.

On Tuesday night a man from Cincin-
nati giving his name as "Handle," accom-
panied by a woman who was said to be his
wife, stopped for supper at Spring City,
Tenn., a station on the Cincinnati Southern
Railroad. During the meal it seems the wo-
man put arsenic in the food and both man
and woman died within an hour. Nothing,
is known of them or of the cause of tbe act.
The woman gloated over the act when she
learned that they were both beyond medical
aid.

Stamped envelopes will be sold to the
pnbtic after January 1st, lxsa. at a reduction
of ten ter cent on present irices. The Post-offic- e

department has also arranged to print
special return request notices upon the en-
velopes without additional charge when or-
dered In quantities of .vm or more. General
Ha7.cn states that the fact is not generally
known that stamped envelopes when spoiled
through misdirection can be exchanged for
postage stamps of the same denomination at
the poftoffiee.

The Savannah Ve says that a colored
man living near Senoia last Tuesday left his
children at the honse while he went to the
field to work. There was also left behind a
large flog to guard the house. The dog had
on a heavy block and chain. In plaving
with the dog one of the children became en-
tangled In the chain while the dog was run-
ning at breakneck speed. The child was
thrown against a tree and had its neck bro-
ken. The alarm was giyen by the other
children, but. by the time help "arrived the
child was cold in death.

Old Maggie Parker was a Cincinnatibeggar. She got food in scrap from restau-
rants, and did not scorn bits from garbage
barrels, ner clothes were given her, arid shelodged In a hantv for which no rent was de-
manded. When the Rite was needed he se-
cured another free hovel, and implored a poor
teamster to move her scant effects. He de.voted an evening to the charity, and. ir. hand-
ling a hf avy box, thought he beard the chinkof coin. Opening the coyer, he found bags
containing about fl.ooo in gold and Ri'ver.
He declined to finish the job without pay.

The Grass Valh-- fCal.) Union tells
about a girl in Co'nmhia Hill, agd twelve
years, who weighs is rounds. She is not
tall, but is gracefn'iy built and has a verv
pleasant face. We saw this young lady and
were informed by her parents ns to her age
and weight. Near Moore's Flat there is a
six year-ol- d child who weighs 106 pounds,
and at Eureka there Is a voung man under
thirty-tw- o years of age who stands six feet
seven inches in height and another man at
the same place whose foot measures eighteen
inches. He Is known as "tho big-foote- d

ditch tender " and seems to be proud of his
cognomen.

Oregon Is falling into line on the question
of woman suffrage. The Legislature of the
State began the battle two rears ago bv pass-
ing a resolution to amend the constitution so
as to allow women to vot. The present
General Assembly has just ratified its action.
The next step will be the snbmission of the
proposition to the people. If the amendment
hall be adopted Oregon will bavefthe honor

of being the first State in th Union to admit
women to fnll and qiiHl suffrage in the elec-
tion of officers for the departments of Its
government. It may seem surprising thatan experimnt of this kind should be first at-
tempted In a region which is on the skirmish
line of civilization ; but It shonld not be for-
gotten that two hundred rears or so ago an
experiment In government which the world
covered with ridicule was tried on the NewEngland coast. It may be that Oregon is
the New England of the nineteenth century.

Scarecrow i Tariff SrrRtKKKRS. TheIndependent Republican Telfrrrnph. of Thila-dfl- p'

ia exhibits the poverty- - of tbe resources
of the Stalwarts, who insist that if Demo-
crats get power they will repeal the tariff.It says :

Atir ona who purr." to p'nv the pnrt of ruNetoucher or Tol1tli?al enM wtifi w.ml.l s"the yrnr l4-2- . jat f.rty yeri air... or bae ttirn-Hf..,rl- ?

onr-liR- lf of the life .f the Kppuhllr. t.i fin.lanrnment tn prnve fhnt a Prnnf rlvanian. re.re-fentltii- r

in whole or In pari Wi Stute. wr.oh votef ir free trade, Ir praroflv the nrt of teacher ,,r
to be calmly liMenc.l to or followed. They

ehonl l know, snd fin know, hut thev eorieeal thefaft. that the Democrat- - have eontr,,u..,j (Vncrro.
controlled It continnoiilv, from to 1M nithat from 1STS to 1SS thev controlled the House

n.l from 17H to ISsl the Senate al- -. an.l th-- t

they never voter! for free trade, and that the ooiyrcnt relur-r-o- tmt wa ma.le io the tirtrt lr xh'm
direction of free trs.1-- . that of remorinir the dutyon quinine. wb made hy the aid of Republicanvoto. There ha he o no I'ennsylvanlan In s.

since Oeorwe M. lUlla rnt In the aiVice President, who ha .vi t h! vote for the re-- ieil ol the tariff-th- at fir free trade : there t
one Pennsylvania! pitMna in the recent Senate,however, who ha pnhlirlv ibmtnr. that it theHermhliean ot the ( 'ommonwealth did. ot sup-
port him In hl Insolent pretep.'one a folltlcal
autocrat of Pennylvwn;a lie would he npon
the Me of free trade, hut he was not a letnocrat :
he, J. Ii..r.ald f "rtmeron , clalmfl to he not
onlv a stalwart KewiMtcan, hut the Republican
Hofs of l'ennvlrioia. He alone of all the

repreentKtive In e ther nou or 'nnirreap
ha. fln.-- e threatened to t r!n down nnon hl
State the terror or free trade. In rlnltir thtt heattempted to cocr-- e the people ot r"ernv! vrla.especially the manufacturers and tror", inK'nen.thronirh their ocket.. He did not ucced. how-
ever. andtforemoM and most active amonr the In-
dependent Republican today are 'hundred of
manufacturers and tens of thonoanda of honett.Intelligent worttnifnin who remember senator
Cameron' free-trad- e threat, but who refie to bedliraayed or turned from their principle because
ol It.

A Spider S?tareb a Snake Things are
constantly occurring. avs the Easton (Pa. )
Gatette, that cause the public to look with
wonder and amnzement, and it is suppos'd
by many that no sueh thing ever occurred
before, very frequently such impressions are
erroneous. Some weeks ago a spider was
found under the settee in Esquire Robinson's
office, with a snake entwined in his web.
Miny tho-igh- t it a most remarkable feat for
the spider to accomplish. Weil, it was : but
spiders in years past have shown jnst as
much Ingenuity. We find in the Easton Gi-ft- te

of 1824 the following statement, which
was copied from the Connrftcf Mirror, the
statement of a case very similar to that of
Esquire Robinson's snake :

One dav lift w 'Pit the workmen In Mr. Peck's
machine factory. In Sonthlreton. discovered under
one of the work bench s a hlsclfsnak e r,f tho white
throat eoecie And about 'X inches ion
by the web of a solder. The spider was of the com-
mon bouse sort., and not nnc'imii.vi larire. When
6rt diseevered the little insect had raied hi vic-
tim about half a foot from tbe floor, and had him
hunir by a slnirle thread. 1 he ingenuity and power
of the spider were iruiy wonderful. Passing rapid-
ly down his lin be wi ul.l n hi? cvnlntre
around the neck of the snake. j,as hack to his own
nest on the under surface of the bench, then, iro-In- ir

araln down, ''csst a hitch'" around the tall
and. returning to his nest, wouid avail himself ol
the contortions ol the snnke. alternately hanrinir
np his lines so as to hrlnn bis arame nearer home.
In this manner he continued his labor until eren-insr- ,

leaving the snake alive, bnt so completely ex-
hausted and secured a to be safe lor the niant.butby morning he was dead.

Brothf.r IxmonrcED to Brother.
The St. Iinis Port -- Dispatch of recent date
relates the following singular episode in the
lives of two brothers who had been strangers
to each other for thirty-eigh- t years :

Captain Moe Hil'lard w at one time part pro-
prietor ot the T.clede Hotl, bnt 1 now running
TS.ooo acres of stock-ralsina- ; land In Tela. 'ap-tal- n

Fred, nilllard is a retired sea captain, living;
with his tamilv at St Tiois-Ah:sp- CS1. In 144
the brother started ont from their Connecticut
home to make their fortunes. Captain Mo-- e pom-In- ir

West to Missouri, while his brother hoarded a
whallnar vessel and made three years' voyace
arennd the 'ape. looatinr on the'west eot of
Chill. He then went np hy way of the Sandwich
Islands to San Francisco, and took command of
the first fleet of coast steamer" plyln; along tbe
PaclSo slope. He married a Spahisb lady and
twenty-fiv- e years aero had accumulated a roodly
tore of this world's iroods and retired to bis coun-

try home, where he has since lived.
The last news be heard from hi brother Mwt

was from St. Ixuls, and be accordinsrly ttarted
Kast a few weeks airo to see his hrolher and the
friend of his boyhood. From St. Loois he tele-prapb-

Fred Hilliard. in Texas bnt that entle-ina- n

had already started out for thl city on busi-
ness connected with his stock tarro, so tht he had
no advice of his brother' visit here until the meet-In-:

a Jxve described.

PFRSOSf AI.I TO MF.Si OXI.YI
TBI VnITJir Ppi.t 'o.. Mar-hal- l. Mich., will

Send I'R. 1Y"S1 t'BLKBRATirt
Bilts d Kim-TB- tc Ari'LiAX Ks on trial forthlr- -
ty days to men (voun. it old) no are afflicted
with Nervous liebihly, it Vitality and Man- -
nooa. ana ninnreu irouoie. amaranteein; speedy
and complete restoration of Lealtki and manly vlit-o- r.

Address as above. N. B. --No risk Is Incurred,
as thlrtr din trial is allowed. I

e t ROYAL Hi t

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeneas. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, an.l cannot l sold in
competition with the multitude of low tct, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. SoM onra. Royal Baking I'on-o- 'o.. b Wall St..

w Vor.

AT
WANAMAKER's

Visitors to Philadelphia,
invited to visit the orV
whether to sec or to vYour parcels are checked awaiting -- room is irovid
where you may rest v.;
ladies and children; -

conduct you throu-- ti

or wander "you at v,

there are many tl-;- --
3 f

i

interest to set--, and av'tome,

For two years, perhaps.-.-hav- e

had the richest, lares"
most varied and most t xKau-- "

tive collection of dress-"oo"'-i- n

Philadelphia. Peft retha'
we may have had the larr.cT
and even the most ex -

tive, but perhaps not
The slowest tra

to come to a new nercha- -
is the trade of luxury. It
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it doc
change.

We may say our dress-good-
s

of all sorts are
about their highest now.
Second aofl third circle f itL'.

from center.

Silks of all sorts hav
come; and never were silks
more acceptable. And these
words have a meaning- here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants tha
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved qual-
ities of those styles; ard, as
to colors, can you thir.k cf
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
class of trade can get a! org
with comparatively few silks.
Which .stock would you
rather buy out of?
J'ext outer circle, siuth tutrmce

to main buiidicg.

Two damask towels at 15
and 18 cents may serve to
show what we jain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very-sam-

e

towels are in the whc.'e-sal- e

trade in New York at
about 2 1 and 2 2 cents, which
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort. " Mere
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got for 15

tents is a good place to lock
for bed and table-line- n, and
all the other linens. Thai's
what we mean exactly; it's

true, too.
Outer circle. Clty-h- ! ect-li- c.

A very wide and surpris
ingly good navy-blu- e twilled
flannel for 50 tents; 45-inL- h.

Do you remember a 55-ce-

flannel for 25 cents, of

which we had 1S.000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of it; a::l
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide tlan-ne- l

is fully as good as that
Third circle, onJjcJt from cert.r.

All the warmer sorts cf
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, woe!,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions,
and, for people who want it,

there is quite a litde wit

about underwear to be pick-

ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it ?

Not in books surely; for

goods are changing all the

time; and so get ahead ct

books.
Wett of Arcade. U1S Chestnut :

I counter.
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